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VISVESVARAYA NATTONAL rNSTrruTE OF. TECHNOLOGY, NAGpun ^ e (rt?ual663c,
Date: zzllof z-orr*

'Ihe folfowing werc present
Prof R K Ingle
Prof R M Patrikar
Prof An imesh Chatreriee
Prof Rajesh Cupta
ProfAvani patil
Dr. B, M. Ganveer

Dean (lraculty Welfbre)
Dean (Acadernic)
Dean (R & C)
Dean {P & D)
Dean (Student Welfare)
Registrar

Dr' D l{ Lataye' chief warden, shri Parate,DR (Acad) and Smt Arrsingkar, AR(Exarn) attencjed 
t,

.

the meeting related to their points,

The following points were discussed.
l' Dean (P&D) pre'senter'l the casc'ol'M/s Prime Infi'astrurcture. [ngineers & contractors. lbr .tlte request ol'pg'rnission to len.]porari hutrrent to;. fabour.s on campus and stateci [hr_, ]increase etfbct on the cost ol'tenders. Iiis suggestealn r.i.r't11is rrlatrer to BwC. a2' Shri Bhurle, AR(Student af'fairs) is requesteJ-to prepare the information relared to Nl.fs lfor prepa|ation oflMIS report as pff ihe.'nuit ,""iu"a irom rs-ril (Nlrs desk) dated j30* Jury ,orr. 

-_^-r, .: -.,_-. ^ ^ " 
- -" vvu rrvrrr rr-Irr (t\t ts oesK) 

|i' 1-he question regarding " EXTENDI:D t;Mpl.oyABlLll'y rlisT.s... receivcd t.r0m j
MHRD was discussed. 

I.h* fbllorving are the ans\4,ers. 
ia' The thctual position as average of last three years lbr placemerrt is gl% I'ur B. iTec|r(wr'ttotalnoofstudents)inVisvesvarayaNationa||nstitLrteolTechnology

Nagpur registered wirh T & p.arrd g.,r.*tiy-*;;"n. who receives B. Tecrr idegree rcgisters with l'& p lbr placemint. 'lvurYtr D' 
1:

b.NA .

C.NA i

d' NA 
^., ,4' The hard copies of the drafl flow diagrarn stating reviewing anrj reponipg of,ficers is :circulated to all the Deans and Registrar. with a req-uesi to subrrrit suggestions. if any. by l12 noon of t0t" August 20 12. 

Js6svotru'rJ' I I af I

5" l'his has ref'erence to the students who are not allowed to continue as they have alrcadvcompleted six years' DR(Acad) is requesl.ed to send lelters to these studen,, *r*oi"!disconrinuarion as per rhe senare decisions, Ar;;ih;;- ;udenrs (of'2007. 200g and i2009)' having completed Jess credits tharr stipulated by senate shall be inrorr.ned, 
IAR(Exam)wil|preparethisin|orrnation'AR(Exam)wi||aLochec|<anyregistel.edPhD

- candidate havirrg secured grade ress rhan 6 arrd infbrm o.uninaci, )6' The request of Ra.iiv Gandhi science & 1'echnology cnrr,nii.rrinn of'Maharashtra. NagpLrr 
,centre' regarding continuation of the pfesent accommoclation (in one oi'the {acLr lty 
;quarter)' lt is opined that they tnay be asked to vacate the existing quafief (r.vhich can bc igiven to faculty rnembers) and allocate one foom in estate maintenance of.fice. Dean :(P&D) is requested to rook for possible space in esrate mainterra^ce buirding,7' Enterpreneuship cell requested to conduct.VisvesyT^1zu r'lutionur fnstiture-of.Technoiogy :Alumni association flagship evenf on r r'r' August 20 ri with fbilowirrg riders.a' No outside peopJe (this do not inJlude alurnni) shari be invited to atrcncl rhcfunctiorrs.

b. lt is suggested to give pfess note instead caliing press.c. Nc perrnission is given to prit banners in Carnp*us.
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6.
'[b euca1uruge activit] uneler'lEQiP u'nrl i*p,on* weak studii*ts, f'acult-v is crrcouraged to

talrc extru lectures fbr r.veak studentsafier olfice hours. It is proposed to pay Rs 750i- per

h$nr as h+rrtlrariunr Lo l'actrlty l*r ertra lectures.
'l'\.16 p{:ics suhnritteiJ hy Dean{SW} are discussed along r.vith Chief Warden. Chiel'warden

is leqr-rested t* fbllcr-r. the ptocedure xuggesfed hy Dean{$W} t'eg*rding ihe nresx

tranagenlcilt afld suhn:if pr:inr wise r:epl5 t+ Ilean{SW) 1D'ircctirr. 'l"he se{:*trd note is

al,sil dise,rrssed aneJ Clrief rvarden is asked to d* the neeelful in this regards"'fhe

apptintmrnt ol' l)r Soirirtatle as rt,anien is discussed. f{egistrar: and Chief Warden has

suhnritted {he nr:te firr approval fiafi Dircctot: witharf routing through Dean (FW} as well

as all llean's Comnrittee. Communication gap hetlveen Dean{SW) and Clhief r,!'arde* is

noted. Chief Warden stlr:ngly opined to have 1)r $. S. $cnawane a* r.varden in his team.

Since the order is alrea,Jy issued, it was deeided to retairr llr. 3. S. Sonaivanc as Wadren.

,4$ $$ggesl*d by Dean{SW}. lre ma,v be shi{ied t$ F{Bl. Detn{PW} & Dean{Acad) rvi}l

disr-us:; titis metterrvirh tlr, S. S. .Sr:nawane & Chief Wai'den^

It is also prcF*secJ to t'orm, a comnrittee to pfepafe a document tl furnlshing of l"{ostel

ari rn i n i strati nn ivi th l'a I iowi n g rren bet's.

!, llL. {i. P, Singlr. Prulies*or'. fulech*nical }:.ngineering

:" t}'. $. S. Ljlrarc- Pro{essor. Chernistr,r' Scira{fient
l. tlr, Y. t]. Karpatal. Pmibssor, Clvil ilngineering
"i. Dr. V. i]. Borghate. A^sso. Prol'ess*t'" Lilectricill L.ngineering-Chair:man

5" Dr. S. S. Bhat, Asso, llt'ofbssor. fllectrical Eng{neerir,g

6. Dr. n]. !-{. Lataye. As;t. Pro{bssor, Civil Engineering - Chisf: Warden

10" 'l'he depuration o{'l:at:ious faculty. rrcmbers to NIT lJttarakhand with consent of FIOD oi
ei:ncgrned departments r'vill be suirrnitted to the Direetor.

I l. {Jnc reaelring assistan,t in }-tumanities *epar{Llent having MA arrrJ tul Phit degree has

reeluestetl f*r salary ot' Rs 30,000i- insread of R.S ?5,000f- prn offered. As in rine

ifeparrmeni, rve have already given Rs 30"S$0i- prn fnr fu{ Philcandidate, it is proposed ta

cf'fer same salary tc this eandidate also.

ll. De'an{Aca'1.} discussed atlout tl"re cgr}dition *l'his rucm whicll get r.vet in nitry seas*n.

So. ii was prap$sed to allot difterenr cab,in tirr t),ean (Acad}. Registrar is requested ta look

intc the mstter.
13."1'g have unilbrnrity fi:r cixsultancy *ark in various departnrents it is proposed Jo

corrstitute ibllowing uommittee to prepare docttment. on consuliatlc.v- w'orks.

l, Dr. A. Chattcrjee. lleeh{li. & C) - Chairnrarr

:. llr. l{njesh Cupta. l}ean (P & D}
i. Dr. S. {1. Sapate. Prnfbssor. i\'{erallurgy & l\'laterials Engg.

4. Dr. R. R, Yelpude" Frofessor, Mining f:ngineering

-1. Iln. t). f{. Jaiswal. Pnrfbssor. rtpplied }dechanics Depattment

6. Dr. V. S. l{apse. Asscciate Proltssor. Architecture & Planning Deplt.
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